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Abstract
Around 800 000 to 1 million people die by suicide annually, making suicide the 10th leading cause of death worldwide. Suicide rates
are higher among men than women, and the probability of suicide is 3 to 4 times higher for men than for women. Non-lethal suicide is
more common in young people and women. The type of suicide seen in different countries depends on the culture, economic, and social
conditions in the respective country. Also, differences in types of suicide are partly due to the availability of various methods. In recent
years, the percentage of suicides has risen in all countries. Surveys show that the most prominent methods of suicide in most countries in
the world are hanging and poisoning. The most deadly type of suicide is by gun. The most unsuccessful suicide attempts are overdoses of
medication. Knowing about the available suicide methods is important.
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Introduction
One of the most important factors that should be considered
is the evaluation procedures of suicide. Some suicide methods
are more common in certain countries or societies. The types
of suicide attempted in different countries depend on the
cultural, economic, and social conditions of the respective
country.1 Depending on the availability and knowledge of
suicide methods, individuals use low-risk to extremely deadly
methods. There are many common and even some unusual
ways to attempt suicide. Some patients occasionally use two or
more methods. This study aimed to provide a comprehensive
list of suicide methods used around the world.
Types of suicide include hanging, drug poisoning, pesticide
poisoning, suicide by gun, jumping from a height, selfdrowning, self-immolation, suicide by electrocution, cutting
veins, standing in front of a train, car crash, and intentional
starvation.2
Asian countries account for 60% of the world’s suicides.2
The most common types of suicide in different countries are:
Bahrain: hanging and poisoning;

China: poisoning with agricultural chemicals;
Hong Kong: jumping from a height;
India: poisoning;
Japan, Thailand, and Turkey: hanging;
The United States: suicide by gun;
Canada: drug poisoning;
Argentine and Switzerland: suicide by gun; and
Other European countries: hanging.1-10
The number of suicides in Canada decreased among
males from 1980 until 2008, but increased among females.5
The most common type of suicide among males is hanging
and among women is poisoning.7,9 The most common types
of suicide in developed and developing countries are drug
poisoning among women and more violent types among
men like hanging and violent types like self-immolation and
hanging among females, respectively.6 The most deadly type
of suicide is by gun.9 The percentage of unsuccessful suicides
is about 20 times higher than that of successful suicides.
The percentage of suicide has risen throughout the world.11
In most countries, the most common types of suicide are
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poisoning and hanging.3,10 The risk of suicide is higher among
men than women. Men use ways like hanging and suicide by
gun, but women use various suicide methods, like poisoning,
suicide by gun, carbon monoxide poisoning, and hanging.12
Autopsies have shown that the most common method
of suicide is hanging.13 Self-immolation is the most deadly
kind of suicide.14 Suicide is the third cause of death in people
between 15-19 years of age. The suicide rate is higher among
people with mental illness than others. The biggest risk factor
for suicide is previous suicide attempts.12
Risk factors for suicide: The risk factors for suicide include
previous attempts at suicide, gender (male), age (the highest
risk is among people aged 40-45 years), alcohol use, drug
abuse, and living alone.15
Rare ways of suicide: Some unusual methods of suicide are:
• Suicide by eating plaster dissolved in water15;
• Suicide by consuming cyanide;
• Suicide by injecting gasoline under the skin16;
• Quilting needle in the occipital lobe or medulla oblongata15;
• Suicide by consuming formalin;
• Intravenous injection of potassium.15
Variety of Suicide Plans
In most countries, the most common method of suicide is
hanging, and most suicide victims are between the ages of
21 and 30 years. Men use this method more than women.13
Most suicide victims had an affective disorder (about 50%),
and some of them had schizophrenia (13%). About 50% of
people who used this type of suicide had previously attempted
suicide. About 2.3% of suicide victims hung themselves at
home, and the others hung themselves in public places. In
49% of cases, victims used a rope to commit suicide, and in
13%, 11%, and 6% of cases, a belt, an electric cable, and a dog
collar were used, respectively.13
In 1.3% of cases, a roof was the location of the hanging,
and a tree was used in 15% of hanging suicides. For suicides
occurring in prisons, most victims used windows or cell bars
as the place for hanging the rope; in fewer cases a toilet door
was used. Nylon rope was the most commonly used type of
rope used in hangings (63%), followed by jute rope (Indian
Hemp) used in 6% and saris used in 5% of cases. Other tools
used were cotton rope, electric cables, water pipes, clothes,
and belts.17
Three types of rope have been used in hangings: less than
1 cm in width (narrow), between 1-2 cm in width (mid-size),
and more than 2 cm in width (wide).
• Narrow ropes were used in the most cases (74%), followed
by mid-size ropes (9.7%), and wide ropes (16.3%).
• The number of rings that were hung around the necks in
most cases was one (72.4%) and more than one (27.6%).
Suicide by poison is more prominent in women than in men
and is more commonly used by people in the age range of 1630. Most drug poisonings are caused by antidepressants and
sedatives. Poisoning by insecticide is more common in village
areas and among young people. Women use poisoning as a
suicide method 3 times more than others. They used sedatives

like acetaminophen in 52% of cases.18
Among the people who used poisoning as their suicide
method, 14% smoked, 11% were addicted to opium, 2% used
alcohol, 51% suffered from a chronic illness, and the others
had a special illness. Most suicide victims who had a chronic
illness suffered from HIV.17
In 58% of suicide attempts using drugs, 23.2% used opioids,
4.6% used psychiatric drugs, 16% used insecticide poisons,
and 26% used other types. Of these suicide attempt cases,
7% died, 16% survived with side effects, and 77% survived
without side effects.17
Suicide by gun is more common among men. The highest
percentage of suicide attempts is by gun. The person attempting
suicide by gun often points the gun to the head, inside the
mouth, under the chin, or at the chest. Unsuccessful suicide
attempts using this method may lead to chronic severe pain,
reduced cognitive abilities, and/or reduced motor function in
the victim.18
Self-immolation is a common suicide method used by
people in the age range of 20-40 years. This type of suicide
is more common among women. Self-immolation is seen
more in developing countries, like India, Sri Lanka, Iran and
Afghanistan. Iran is one of the countries in which the number
of suicide attempts using self-immolation is high. Among
people attempting this type of suicide, 71% have an average
of 29 years. Kurdish people use this type of suicide more
frequently than others.19
Europeans also use self-immolation, but much less
frequently. Self-immolation in European countries is seen
more among middle-aged men. People with a history of
mental illness or drug abuse use this type of suicide more
frequently than others. In some religions (like Buddhism)
suicide by fire is known as a form of protest against a politic
condition. Self-immolation was required to be performed by
a widow at her husband’s funeral, but that practice has now
been eradicated.19
Self-immolation is more in young married women who
are so primary has to be one of the most basic mental health
policies in areas that people use this way much. Women use
self-immolation 3 times more than men. Self-immolation is
the most violent type of suicide.19
Self-immolation in developing countries is the rarest
type of suicide, but it is seen more in countries like Africa,
Egypt, India, and Vietnam. It is related to religious beliefs
in these countries. Self–immolation accounts for 40% of
suicides in India and 25%-40% of suicides in Iran. The most
common method of suicide is hanging, and the second is
self–immolation. White oil is the most popular instrument
for suicide. Overall, 76% of self–immolation attempts end
in death. The prevalence of people who commit suicide in
Afghanistan is 79%.19
Suicide by jumping is responsible for 20%-50% of suicide
attempts. The average age of people attempting suicide by
jumping from a height is 38 years. Most victims jump from a
height of 6-12 m.19
One research revealed that people who commit suicide
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by jumping from a height have a history of mental illness;
schizophrenia was the most common mental illness among
suicide victims, followed by major depressive disorder
(MDD).20 Drowning is a more common suicide method
among men.21 Men drown themselves more in rivers and
pools, but women attempt to drown themselves in bathrooms.
Most drowning suicides happen in sweet water.21,22
Conclusion
There are substantial differences in suicide methods
throughout the world. These differences reflect the interplay
of different determinants of suicidal behavior.23 Today, the
frequency of suicide is increasing in different countries. In
most countries, the most popular methods of suicide are
poisoning and hanging. Poisoning is more popular among
women; men use more violent ways, like hanging. Suicide
attempts are unsuccessful 20 times more frequently than
attempts that end in death. Women as a group more frequently
attempt suicide rather than actually commit it, whereas men
were more likely to complete suicides. Thus, women are the
attempters and survivors of suicide attempts. Suicide mortality
is significantly higher among adults than minors. In South
Korea between the years 2000 and 2005, the most common
suicide method among women was poisoning, like in other
countries, but between 2005 and 2011, the most common
suicide method among women was hanging.23 Suicide during
pregnancy is more important because of the prevalence of
stress and mental illness in pregnant women. The people
who had more than 35 have a higher risk of suicide.24 The
availability of a device in an area can cause more suicide with
that device in that area. In parts of Iran where agriculture is
common, for instance Rafsanjan where the main product is
pistachio, suicide by organophosphates, like mitak or amitraz,
is more common. Elderly people commit suicide because of
loneliness and depression. In places where pharmacies that
give drugs without a prescription, suicide by drugs is more
common. In some countries where killing devices are easily
available to people, suicide by knife or gun is more common.
In people with psychological conditions, suicide by medicines
which the patients had been using in the past is more
common. The most common suicide method among people
in villages is poisoning with pesticides. Hanging is the main
suicide method when no other major method is available.
Suicide by pesticide poisoning has been recognized as a major
public health problem in developing Asian countries. Studies
have shown that suicide by fire is most popular in Iran among
the countries of the world.24
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